The behaviour o f monom ers and trimers o f C-phycocyanin and allophycocyanin under high pressure is studied by U V-V IS absorption spectroscopy. It is found that fast variations o f pres sure (Ap > 500 bar) and/or temperature are accompanied by significant changes in the absorp tion spectra (intensity and/or spectral shift). The induced differences disappear, however, in part, when the samples are left for several minutes at the final pressure (relaxation effect). The observed spectral variations are different from those connected with a change in state o f aggre gation and could therefore be due to small m odifications o f the chromophore-protein arrange ment.
Introduction
Phycobiliproteins co n stitu te the m ain lig h t-h ar vesting pigm ents o f cyan o b acteria, red and cryptophyte algae [1 -4 ] . H etero-hexam ers (usually term ed trim ers) o f them form the building blocs o f the phycobilisom es, extra m em braneous an te n n a particles, w hich feed their excitation energy p re dom inantly to photosystem II [5, 6] , In the p h y cobilisom es, several phycobiliproteins are o rg a n ized in a hierarchical order: a an d ß subunits co n stitute the hetero-dim eric p ro to m ers o f the v arious individual biliproteins. They can fu rth e r aggregate to hetero-hexam ers (hetero-hexam ers) o r heterododecam ers (hexam ers). These basic building blocs are then assem bled to the phycobilisom e by a com plex set o f linker peptides, w hich p ro b ab ly Abbreviations: APC, allophycocyanin; PC, phycocyanin; PEC, phycoerythrocyanin.
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Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0939-5075/91/0900-0717 $01.30/0 also control the ratio o f the individual pigm ents w ithin the phycobilisom e [7, 8] . C rystals o f PEC and PC from M astigocladus laminosus are m ade up o f torus-shaped hetero-hexam ers, w hereas tw o such units, arranged face-to-face, m ake up the re peating unit o f PC crystals from an o th er cyano bacterium , Agmenellum quadruplicatum [9] . In so lution, and in the absence o f linkers, the aggregate num ber is som ew hat controversial. H etero-di mers, hetero-hexam ers, a n d /o r hetero-dodecam ers have been found predom inantly in solution o f bili proteins from various sources, and the aggregation therm odynam ics have been studied in detail in sev eral cases, but hetero-tetram ers and o ther aggre gates have been reported as well [2] , It should be noted, however, th a t m ost o f these studies have been perform ed before the significance o f the link er peptides has been fully appreciated.
The generally applied m ethod o f choice to inves tigate aggregation in biliproteins, is ultracen trifu gation ( [2] , but see [10] ). D espite o f the fact th a t this m ethod is fast and the results are well re p ro d u cible, it should not be overlooked th at the proteins are exposed to considerable pressures. A t 250,000 x g, w hich is com m on in such experi m ents, a 1 cm w ater colum n above the sam ple ex erts a pressure o f 250 bar. Pressures up to several hun d red bars are thus experienced by the sample in an analytical cell, and pressures up to and ex ceeding 1 k b a r in a M artin/A m es type analysis [11] using sw ingout rotors.
Since aggregation o f m any proteins is know n to be affected by pressure o f this m agnitude [12, 13] , pressure effects on biliproteins are o f considerable interest, b u t have, to o u r know ledge, not been re po rted before. As aggregation is know n to influ ence the U V -V IS ab so rp tio n spectra o f bilipro teins, high pressure ab so rp tio n spectroscopy is ex pected to be well-suited to m o n ito r aggregation changes und er pressure. In this com m unication we wish to present d a ta on the behaviour o f PC and A PC in different states o f aggregation under pres sures in the range 1 < p < 1000 bar.
Experimental

Biliproteins
PC and A PC have been isolated from M astigocladus laminosus as reported before [14] . They were prep ared in potassium p h o sp h ate buffer (100 m M , pH 7) an d stored on ice until use a few days later.
In the isolate, A PC (^650/cm = 1 cm -1) is present as a hetero-hexam er. H etero-dim ers (A 62 J cm = 1 cm -1) were p repared by the addition o f the c h ao tro p K SC N [2, 15] . A t 1 m K SC N , the pigm ent is present exclusively as hetero-dim er as d eter m ined by ultracen trifu g atio n [11] , The sam ple re ferred to as A PC -m ix (A 62o/cm = 0.5 cm "1) was o b tained by ad d itio n o f only 0.3 m K SC N .
The aggregation state o f PC is co n centration de pendent. A ccording to u ltracentrifugation [11] and the position o f the ab so rp tio n m axim um [16] , the hetero-hexam er sam ple (^620/cm = 1 c m '1) was > 9 5 % in this state and the PC-m ix (A m l cm = 0.5 cm -1) contained a 1:1 m ixture w ith hetero-dim ers.
Apparatus
A b so rp tio n spectra at am bient pressure were re corded w ith a L am b d a 2 sp ectrophotom eter (Per kin Elmer). The hom e-m ade a p p aratu s used for the ab so rp tio n m easurem ents a t high pressure is described in detail by W okusch [17] . Six samples can be investigated sim ultaneously in a high pres sure reactor ( p max = 4 0 0 M Pa). The high pressure is produced by a m o to r driven spindle pum p; it can be decreased rapidly by a release valve. The six cells are coupled to a diode array sp ectrophotom e ter (M odel M C S 1 3 0 , Zeiss, O berkochen) by fiberoptics and an optical m ultiplexer and pressure re sistent optical probes [ 1 8 ] . D ue to the several co u pling sites at the m ultiplexer and the probes, only a fraction o f the analyzing light ( >^> 3 8 0 nm) reach es the d etector ( 5 0 % loss per coupling site). The m easuring tim e for one full spectrum is < 1 sec/ sample, and the total sam ple volum e (1.2 ml) is large com pared to the volum e illum inated during the m easurem ent ( 0 . 0 0 6 ml). A ny influence o f the probing beam on the sam ple, e.g. photochem ical reactions, should be negligible u nder these condi tions.
The ad vantage o f having m ore sam ples under identical conditions (pressure and tem perature) is obvious. If one sam ple cell contains the pure sol vent, the effects o f pressure and tem perature (re fractive index change) on the transm ission o f the probing light beam can be corrected for. F u rth e r m ore, the cell co n stru ctio n is such th a t its diam eter is invariant. Since the p a th o f light is parallel to the cell axis, the num ber o f m olecules in the lightbeam rem ains co n stan t during the m easurem ent, and no pressure dependent co n centration correction has to be applied (unless the refractive index o f the buffer and th a t o f the PC solution change differ ently u n d er pressure).
To com pensate for baseline drifts all spectra were shifted vertically to show zero ab so rp tio n at 7 2 8 nm. N o fu rth er d a ta m anipulations like aver aging for noise reduction or norm alization were perform ed and difference spectra are directly cal culated from these spectra.
Results
Stability o f samples
The sam ples were chosen w ith the objective to study w ell-defined aggregation states. These were for A PC: hetero-dim ers (obtained by treatm ent with All sam ples were exposed to the pressure -tem perature program show n schem atically in Fig. 1 . First, the pressure was slowly increased by certain am ounts and then held constant for sh o rt periods o f time. Sets o f spectra were taken co ntinuously at 1 m in intervals during b o th the increase and after the stop in the pressure increase (until a m axim um pressure o f 1000 bar was reached). T hen, the pres sure was rapidly decreased from 1000 to 500 bar, from 500 to 250 and so on. A gain the pressure d e pendence and the relaxation at co n stan t pressure o f the ab so rp tio n spectra were m o n ito red after each step under constant pressure. T his first cycle ( 0 < t < 180 m in, corresponding to the tim e be tween poin ts A and B) was followed by a second, faster pressure increase -decrease cycle at the same tem perature (10 °C). Then, the tem p eratu re was increased to 30 °C while the sam ples were kept under 500 b ar pressure (after point c). Fig. 1 ) and those taken after each o f the pressure cycles (points B and C). They prove the stability o f the sam ples during the pressure treatm ent. T he ab so rp tio n changes are negligible in the A PC hetero-hexam er ( Fig. 2 c) ; e.g. the de crease in ab so rp tio n at the m axim um is less than 1 % . The A PC hetero-dim er (Fig. 2e) shows an a b sorption decrease o f a b o u t 2% over the entire spectrum . T he shape o f the difference spectrum corresponds to the ab so rp tio n spectrum itself, the decrease could therefore be due to som e p recipita tion. PC mix (Fig. 2 b) behaves qualitatively sim i lar to A PC hetero-dim er but the effect was consid erably larger (6% ). Only PC hetero-hexam ers (Fig. 2 a) show a rath er different effect. T here is an increase in ab so rp tio n which am o u n ts to 5% a t the m axim um , and at the same tim e a slight blue-shift o f the ab so rp tio n m axim um by a b o u t 2 nm . Such a band shift is indicative o f decreased aggregation. H ow ever, dissociation is usually n o t accom panied by an increase o f the m olar extinction coefficient, so th a t som e o th er process m ust take place in a d d i tion. As will be show n below, the m ajor change in the status o f this sam ple to o k place during the ini tial rise in pressure, after w hich the sam ple re m ained as stable as the others.
E ffect o f pressure
T he effect o f pressure was determ ined from the spectra (or their differences) taken at the begin ning and im m ediately after the end o f the pressure change, th a t m eans before the sam ples h ad relaxed at the new pressure. In the p-t-profile ( Fig. 1 ) such a p air o f points correspond to the endpoints o f the plateau before the pressure change, an d the first poin t on the plateau after the pressure change u n der consideration.
A PC hetero-hexam ers show a rath er com plex difference spectrum (Fig. 3 c) . There is a p ro nounced ab so rp tio n increase betw een 655 and 690 nm and aro u n d 615 nm , w hich is w ithin the lim its o f erro r p ro p o rtio n al to the pressure in crease. In addition, a decrease a ro u n d 645 nm is observed which is p ronounced only above 500 atm . This behaviour does n o t corresp o n d to a simple change in aggregation, u p o n w hich a d e crease aro u n d 650 and an increase aro u n d 620 nm is observed at am bient pressure (see [2] ). It ap p ears rath er, th a t a red-shift o f the 650 nm co m p o n en t is com bined with an overall increase in ab so rp tio n . The ab so rp tio n changes recorded upon decreasing and increasing the pressure repetitively indicate a fully reversible spectral change (d ata n o t show n). These results d em onstrate again the absence o f any significant irreversible pressure effect in A PC hetero-hexam ers.
A PC hetero-dim ers show a m o n o to n o u s a b so rp tio n increase w ith increasing pressure (~ 10% / kbar) aro u n d 635 nm, th at is to the red o f the ab- sorption m axim um (Fig. 3e) . As can be seen from Fig. 2e , the change is com pletely reversible. The difference spectra resem ble som ew hat the differ ence spectra expected for aggregation, except th a t the m axim um increase is around 635 nm and not at 650 nm. M ore likely is therefore th at the origin o f the ab so rp tio n differences is (like in the heterohexam ers) a general increase in absorption, com bined w ith a red-shift o f the m axim um .
The response o f PC hetero-hexam er to the ini tial pressure increase is small, and the noisy spec tra do not give a well-defined trend (Fig. 3 a) . A sim ilar small change is seen w ith the PC mix. U p o n release o f the pressure, the ab so rp tio n o f PC h et ero-hexam er shows how ever a very large decrease (Fig. 4 a) which co n trasts at first glance w ith the m any tim es smaller change u p o n pressure increase (Fig. 3 a) . Since the effect o f increasing the pres sure rem ains small also in the second cycle (see trace in Fig. 4 a) , the different behavior seems to be related to the different rates a t w hich the pressure changes. D ue to experim ental lim ita- tions, the pressure build-up occurs at a m axim um speed o f a b o u t 50 bar/m in, w hereas the decrease is as fast as 300 b ar/m in (Fig. 1 ). C onsequently, any slow relaxation process following the pressure change should show -up m uch m ore clearly in th a t p a rt o f the cycle where the pressure changes ra p idly. Indeed, the existence o f such a relaxation p ro c ess is verified by the difference o f spectra taken at co n stan t pressure at various times after a large rapid pressure decrease (represented by a p la teau in Fig. 1 ). The shapes o f these difference spec tra (Fig. 5) are sim ilar to the difference spectra o b tained as im m ediate effect o f the rapid pressure de crease, b u t the sign o f the change is opposite. T h at observation obviously shows th at upon fast pres sure release there is a significant rapid decrease in absorbance in PC. 
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Y et on a tim e scale o f m inutes, the proteinch ro m o p h o re assem bly relaxes into the pressuread eq u ate equilibrium . D uring this relaxation p ro c ess, a p a rt o f the rapid absorbance decrease v an ishes, such th a t the long-tim e net effect o f the p res sure decrease is rath er small and essentially equal in size to the absorbance decrease observed u p on a sufficiently slow pressure increase. T herefore, the ab so rp tio n spectra are restored after passage th ro u g h the com plete pressure cycle (see Fig. 2 ). The relaxation effect is p articularly p ronounced for fast pressure changes above 250 bar. T h at no such relaxation is found after a slow pressure increase (dotted spectrum in Fig. 3) is not surprising in view o f the above presented results.
This p ronounced relaxation effect is found only in the PC hetero-hexam er. By com parison, the re laxation o f A PC hetero-hexam er is m uch sm aller, the m axim um effect (1 0 0 0 -2 5 0 bar) is in the range o f 1% (Fig. 5 c) . A sim ilar small effect is found for the PC-m ix sam ple. It shows the sam e type o f dif ference spectra as the hetero-hexam er, b u t w ith d e creased am plitudes. This indicates a negligible ef fect in the PC hetero-dim er p o p u latio n o f the sam ple. O n the o th er hand, it proves in o u r opinion th a t the observed changes in the ab so rp tio n spec tra are n o t caused by a change in the hetero-dim er/ hetero-hexam er ratio as a function o f pressure, b ut ra th e r due to intrinsic effects. In view o f the results o f X -ray analysis [9] , and quantum -m echanical m odel calculations [19, 20] , there are two possible sources to explain the spectral shifts.
A ccording to o u r present u n derstanding the a b so rp tio n b an d profile is inhom ogeneously b ro a d ened [22] , the different con trib u tio n s originating from various chrom o p h o re-p ro tein arrangem ents. M ore precisely speaking, there exist different ta u tom eric form s o f the am ino-acid residues a ro u n d the ch ro m o p h o re which, due to electrostatic in te r actions, give rise to a m anifold o f chro m o p hore ab so rp tio n bands. The external pressure change could now cause either a change in free enthalpy o f the various chrom o p h o re-p ro tein arrangem ents, thereby changing the statistical weights, w ith w hich each confo rm atio n co ntributes, o r change the ab so rp tio n characteristics o f som e o f the sta tistically im p o rtan t conform ations. The latter case seems likely in PC hetero-hexam er, because one know s th a t there is a strong coupling between the a-84 and ß-84 chrom ophores o f neighbouring sub units, which is easily m odified by linker peptides. W hichever processes happen in PC hetero-dim er and A PC hetero-dim er or hetero-hexam er, they m ust be m uch faster or sm aller th an in PC heterohexam er.
Temperature effects
Since at present the origin o f the absorption re laxation is unclear, one could principally argue th at the rapid pressure decrease could lead to a tem p eratu re change, and tem perature is know n to have a p ronounced effect on the absorption o f PC from Spirulinaplatensis [21] . H ow ever, the a p p ara tus is th erm ostated to w ithin ±0.1 °C and the in situ tem perature m easurem ent does not indicate any fluctuation larger th an ±0.1 °C (see Fig. 1 ). M oreover, there is a sim ilar tem perature effect ex pected for A PC -sam ples, which has not been o b served. F urth erm o re, in all sam ples the difference spectra upon pressure release were sim ilar in shape and m agnitude at 10 and 30 °C (not shown).
In a second set o f experim ents, the tem perature was slowly increased from 10 to 30 °C at a pressure o f 500 b a r (this pressure was chosen, because the relaxation effect o f PC was very small below 250 bar). The 20 °C tem perature difference is con siderably higher th an any possible tem perature variation in the sam ples during the previous exper im ents. W ith PC hetero-hexam er, there is an a b sorption decrease by 10% peaking aro u n d 623 nm, w hen m easured im m ediately after reaching the fi nal tem perature (Fig. 6 a , -------) . This is partly re verted by a subsequent increase if the sample is kept under co n stan t conditions ( -• -• -) , i.e., there is a relaxation as well as a perm anent effect. The re m aining effect is com plex, as indicated by the ex trem a in the difference spectrum for the relaxed sam ples ( -------). The ab so rp tio n relaxation occurs again on a tim e scale o f several m inutes. The tem peratu re induced changes in the PC-m ix are also qualitatively different from the hetero-hexam er, in particu lar there is no second negative band at ~ 655 nm.
N one o f the difference spectra between relaxed sam ples corresponds to know n difference spectra obtained for changes o f aggregation state. A l th ough co n trib u tio n s from the latter cannot be ex cluded, they seem to play a m inor role as conclud ed from a com parison o f the results for heterohex- am eric pigm ents, and those sam ples, w hich contain hetero-dim ers and hetero-hexam ers in equilibrium . The effect is always m ore pro n o u n ced in the PC hetero-hexam ers which are aw ay from equim olar equilibrium . The opposite w ould be ex pected, if the pressure and tem perature effects were due to a change in aggregation. The d a ta show at the same tim e th at the hetero-hexam ers are m uch m ore susceptible to p/T changes, th an are the h et ero-dim ers, w hich is m ost likely related to a change in the interaction between a-84 and ß-84 chrom ophores on adjacent hetero-dim ers in the heterohexam er.
W e conclude from this, th a t i) bo th the PC h et ero-hexam er a n d the hetero-dim er spectra are temperature-dependent, ii) th a t the changes are differ ent in these tw o states, and iii) th at no conclusions can be presently draw n concerning any aggrega tion changes in the process.
In the case o f A PC hetero-hexam er, the tem per atu re induced difference spectrum is sim ilar to the pressure induced one, but o f reversed sign, e.g. the 660 nm ab so rp tio n difference is positive for pres sure increase (Fig. 6) , and negative for a tem pera ture increase. A gain this effect shows only little re laxation w ith tim e w hen the sam ple is kept under these conditions. T he changes in the (partially) dis sociated A PC are different from the ones in the hetero-hexam er. In this case the highest am plitude is observed in the ''A PC -m ix", indicating that it is (at least in p art) related to a shift in the aggrega tion equilibrium . The s-shaped difference signal w ith extrem a near the ab so rp tio n m axim a o f the h etero-hexam er and hetero-dim er, respectively, su p p o rts this view. H ow ever, the relative am pli tudes are different from a simple disaggregation as observed e.g. by addition o f K SC N [15] , A gain, the tem perature-induced changes are qualitatively different from the pressure-induced ones, confirm ing th a t the la tter are unrelated to any heating/ cooling effect inadvertently induced by the pres sure changes.
Conclusion
O ne o f the im p o rtan t technological aspects o f this w ork is the fact th at the biliproteins under study exhibit an im m ediate change in absorption spectra up o n fast pressure or tem perature changes. Since this initial change is follow ed by a relaxation phenom enon w hich occurs on the tim e scale o f several m inutes, the initial drastic changes can be disguised, if the whole spectrum is not recorded w ithin a co m p arab ly short time. It is only because the present a p p a ra tu s applies a diode array spec tro m eter in co m b in atio n w ith optical m ultiplexing technique and fast d a ta transfer and storage th at the evolution o f the spectral features can be fol lowed w ith, at least in the PC -sam ples, sufficient speed and accuracy (S /N -ratio). O ne m ust suspect th a t a fast response to pressure and tem p eratu re changes occurs in m any m ore ch ro m o p ro teins, th an has been reported so far, ju st because the re cording by the spectrom eters was n o t sufficiently fast. E.g. the change in ab so rp tio n o f PC heterohexam ers is significantly different w hen m easured und er qu asistatio n ary conditions th a n u n d er pres sure o r tem perature ju m p . The results fu rth e r indi cate th a t the effect o f tem perature and pressure ju m p are sim ilar in spectral shape, b u t o pposite in sign. A PC and PC differ as such as the changes in PC seem to be transient in nature, th a t is they com pensate w hen a tem p eratu re o r pressure cycle is com pleted. In co n trast, A PC shows less or no re laxation after change o f p or T, and some o f the in duced changes are present after com pletion o f the cycle indicating persistent changes in the sam ple induced by higher pressure o r/an d tem perature.
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